Dear Sir:
Hello!
My name is Chen Wen Guang. I have been a Victoria registered Chinese
medicine practitioner since 2002, and my registered number is AH/0177. Also
I a member of Australian National Institute of Chinese Medicine and my
member number is 1217.
I went to Hong Kong for work in 2007 and became a Hong Kong Registered
Chinese Medicine Practitioner and the registered number is 005205. I have
stopped to pay the registered fee for Victoria registration since 2007 because
I have not been practicing Chinese medicine in Australia since then. But so far
I have paid the annual fee on time to the Australian National Institute of
Chinese Medicine and Acupuncture Association in order to keep my
membership.
According to my situation, I would like to know if I am qualified to become a
Australia's National Registered Chinese Medicine Practitioner. I am wondering
if you can respond to me asap or tell me about the requirements via email.
I look forward hearing from you soon
Thank you
Wenguang Chen
06-10-2011

The following is proposals:
Australian Chinese Medicine Registration Board issued draft standards on the
draft,
including:
1 Continuing Professional Development:
I think we should refer to the way registered in Hong Kong, Chinese medicine
qualification for permanent registration (except for crimes), and medical
practitioners eligible for a period of three years, continuing education within
three years with a total of 60 points.

In addition, the continuing education in a Chinese medicine institution in China
should be recognized.
The continuing education should include full-time, part-time, correspondence,
online and clinical courses, or Chinese medicine academic conferences,
seminars, academic lectures , workshops, seminars and other education
projects.
2 registered Chinese medicine members and registered practitioners should
be separated, because some members are not necessarily to practice, but
they can keep the membership. When they wanted to practice then, they are
qualified to for a medical practitioner accreditation, and medical insurance. It
is reasonable that not practicing then do not have to buy insurance.
Wen guang chen

您好！我叫陈文广，维省注册中医针灸师号:AH/0177;
澳洲全国中医药针灸学会联合会会员号：1217；我于2002年至2007
年已在维省注册成为注册中医及针灸师，自从2007年以来，因工作
关系，我回到香港工作，并参加香港的注册中医考试，成为香港注
册中医（N0.005205），所以，没有继续在维省缴纳注册费。虽然我
离开澳大利亚，但是，我一直保持有澳洲全国中医药针灸学会联合
会会员资格，按时交学会费，请问我这一情况可以转成为澳洲全国
注册中医吗？请你在百忙中电邮给我，我期待你的答复。

谢谢

以下是我对注册标准草案的一些建议 ：
澳大利亚中医委员会发布了关于注册标准草案的征求意见稿，包括
：

1. 持续专业发展
:我认为应该参考香港注册的方式,注册中医资格为永久性的（除
了犯罪以外），而执业医生资格期为三年，
三年内持续进修共60分。
此外，注册标准应该将持续进修认可的机构包括中国院校举办的中
医药专业进修课程(包括全日制、兼读制、函授、网上及临床课程 )
，或中医药学术会议

、研究会

、

学术讲座

、工作坊

、交流会等进修项目。

2. 注册中医资格和执业资格应该分开，因为有一些人注册后不一定
开业，但他们可以保留注册资格，一旦他们要开业，就必须申请
执业医生资格证，及购买医疗保险，才能开业，不开业时就不用
买保险，这样就比较合理。因为我在香港开业也必须买职业保险
。

以上建议请参考。
陈文广
电邮：wg28zm@yahoo.com.hk
3-10-2011

